
 
 

 

 
Brief relate. 
 
Santa Ana is the 9th canton of the Province of San José, Costa Rica, located in the Central Valley, 
13 kilometers west of the capital city, with an area of 61,400 km2 and an approximate population 
of 50,000 inhabitants. 
 
In the past, it was a village of peasants where the majority subsisted thanks to the cultivation of 
the onion among others. It was located the first Spanish city or settlement, called Garcimuñoz. It 
was also in what is now known as La Lindora, the first airport in the country. 
 
Today Santa Ana is characterized by offering its inhabitants and visitors a contrasting environment 
between the rural and the modern, where we observe large corporate complexes, shopping 
centers, hotels, gastronomic variety, recreation centers or entertainment and modern residential 
areas. 
 
Santa Ana has a dry climate and temperatures of 22ºC to 30ºC, an attribute that is an attraction for 
lovers of the sun and outdoor activities. 
 
Symbols of the Canton. 
 
Roble Sabana: 
 
Declared a symbol of the canton in Ordinary Session No. 267 of the Municipal Council, on June 
23, 2015. The motion was presented by the councilor José Ramón Sibaja Montero, where it was 
considered: "That society must recognize the elements that constitute the heritage Natural, which 
have great cultural importance, so it should promote the appreciation and conservation of the 
symbols of their history and culture, both for present and future generations. 
It is a tree of 15 to 20 and up to 30 meters of height, with short trunk, gray bark, something 
cracked. It has white or gray (light pinkish brown) heartwood, uniform. It is easy to recognize from 
a long distance, by the color of its flowers and is found in both slopes of the country, but more 
common in the Pacific. 
In the canton of Santa Ana, it is a species that is found throughout its geography, in summer its 
flowering gives an enormous landscape beauty. The oak tree savannah forms part of the shield of 
the canton of Santa Ana. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 

The onion: 
 
Symbol officialized by public domain, which identifies the santaneño from the last century in 
recognition of its main product. Although the agriculture of the onion has declined by the urban 
growth of the canton, it continues identifying its inhabitants like “cebolleros”. 
 
 

 
Parish of Santa Ana: 
 
It was Don Ezequiel de Jesús Morales who felt the need of the people of Santa Ana to build a 
temple and to cement religious thought as a moral rector, Don Matias Robles gives the land, Don 
Ramón Pérez design and directed the construction as of March 19, 1870, grew until the end of 
1880. In 1884, the first images arrived, and at the request of Don Ezequiel de Jesús Morales. 
After its completion, the Church underwent several restoration projects, with the passing of the 
years is a pitiful event, the incalculable loss of images of great historical and artistic value. It is 
known that most of these relics are in other churches or in private hands, a rescue process would 
be imperative. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

The Ceramic: 
 
"When you think of Santa Ana, you immediately associate it with pottery. The nexus with the 
pottery is not so clear. As a ceramist, I have inquired about the development of this art in our 
country and I have noticed that Santa Ana is one of the few places in the country dedicated to this 
activity, which invites us to scrutinize the historical events of its genesis. Since its founding, the 
ceramic workshop of the School of Plastic Arts of the University of Costa Rica has been linked to 
Santa Ana because of the need to obtain clay, which was purchased directly from artisans in the 
region. Ivette Guier Serrano Lecturer at the University of Costa Rica 
 
The handicraft made of mud from the lathe has its history forged by the Hernández Mora family. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Santa Ana has grown by the constant work of its inhabitants, in its beginning they had many 
varied professions, like farmers, artisans of the mud and the wood, as well as the creation of 
“yugos” and “Pilones”. 
 
Being such a multifaceted and creative people struggle for the rescue of those roots that are 
gradually lost in time and in memory. 
 
Now Santa Ana continues to advance frantically, like many small towns that are now large urban 
centers, all that melancholy is forgotten in the memories, memories rescued by the hands of the 
skillful creators of stories, stories and why not, of sculptures. 
 
Suggested Bibliography: 
Santa Ana Sociocultural Resources of Dr. Jorge Acevedo Vargas. 
Santa Ana, a pottery town of Ivette Guier Serrano. Revista Herencia Vol. 26 
 



 
 

 

Fauna of Santa Ana. 

Many of these animals were easily found on the hills of Santa Ana, man being their main depravador, as 
well as excessive urban growth responsible for gradually moving these species away from our 
communities. 

Tolomuco: (Eira barbara) is a dark brown mammal usually seen running up and down the tree branches 
and branches in search of prey; Its tail is long and thick, the head may be black, dark brown or light gray, 

contrasting with the dark brown body. 

It feeds on squirrels, rabbits, reptiles, fox peles, birds and even chickens; As well as eggs and fruit. It 
develops day and night activity. It is a solitary species, but can be found in pairs. It takes refuge in tree 
cavities or in underground burrows. It can be domesticated in order to control rodents. 

  
 
Tepezcuintle: (Cuniculus paca) is a species of rodent of brown or orange color, with white patches 
rounded. The head is large, bulging cheeks, short ears, long mustaches, large, separated eyes. He has 
nocturnal habits. It feeds on tubers, leaves, seeds, fruits. Spend the day in your den, is an excellent 
swimmer. 
It is a source of protein, whose use is important for indigenous populations living in the mountainous 
areas of Costa Rica and Panama, where their exploitation has been carried out in a sustainable manner 
with the environment for thousands of years. 
 

 
 
 

  



 
 

 

Armadillo or Cusuco: (Dasypus novemincinctus) Medium size, its armor is composed of bony plaques 
covered with epidermal scales. The tail is long and thin also covered by plaques, just like the top of the 
head. It feeds on eggs, larvae, and adult insects. 
Its shell is used for the elaboration of charangos, which have a great commercial value. 
The meat is used for human consumption, given its taste is known as the "seven meats", as it 
resembles that of chicken, rabbit, and pork. 
According to many peasants, asthma is cured by drinking blood from newly cut armadillo, to hide the 
bad taste is passed with a drink of brandy. 
 

  
 

Pizote: (Nasua Narica) is characterized by having very long tail and snout. Its coloration is pale brown 
with black, the eyes are masked while the muzzle, chin and throat tend to be whitish. They have daytime 
habits, the males are solitary, but the females and the young are in very social groups. It adapts easily 
to humans. Nowadays it is located near the camping areas or in garbage dumps. 

They easily march on the ground, supporting the whole plant of their feet in the manner of the 
plantigrades, as well as being skillful arboreal because of a flexible joint at their ankles, which allows 

them to descend swiftly down the tree trunks. 

They have daytime habits, the males are solitary, but the females and the young are in very social 
groups. 

  

 

 



 
 

 

Zorro Pelón: (Didelphis virginiana) lives in forests, agricultural areas, coffee plantations, farmhouses, 
feeds on any edible matter. It has long, naked and prehensile tail; His face and neck white or yellowish, 
with a black or red ring around the eyes; Naked ears of pink flesh and dense fur. They are nocturnal, 
mostly solitary. They build nests with leaves, herbs and other materials. 

You can have up to 20 children in a litter, but only 9 survive, as that is the number of mammary glands you 
have. 

 

 

 
 

Tigrillo Caucel: (Leopardus tigrina) It is small, similar to a domestic cat, brown tail, gray back with 

coffee, with small spots in the form of dark rosettes, chest and belly whitish. The eyes are yellowish. Of 

nocturnal habits. It is terrestrial, although it is a good climber of trees. Your diet is made up of small birds 

and mice. The main cause of caucel disappearance is the destruction of its habitat. 

The tigrillo hunts rodents and birds. Usually the mother only has one cub, but they can have up to three. 

The gestation period is 74 to 76 days. 

Longevity is estimated in about 17 years; In captivity is documented for up to 20 years. 

 

 
 

 

 



 
 

 

Coyote: (Canis latrans meaning "barking dog") its coat is a reddish grayish-yellowish color. They are very 

adaptable, their behavior can vary widely depending on their habitat, generally live and hunt alone or in 

monogamous pairs, looking for small mammals, sometimes domestic animals (hens, small calves), can 

also feed on fruits, seeds and carrion. 

  

Porcupine: (Coendou mexicana) The porcupine has been little studied. It is usually solitary. It becomes 

active after dark to feed on seeds, fruits, leaves, flowers and bed bugs. They have a prehensile tail and 

limbs adapted to an arboreal habitat. Spend the day in tree cavities or hollows. They are born with soft 

spines that harden a week. 

  
 

Squirrel-Chiza-Tuche: They live in dry forests and moist forests. They are diurnal and very arboreal. It is 

a small animal. It is characterized by having a very long tail, shiny coat and thick bristles; Highly variable 

tops in color. 

  



 
 

 

Oso Perezoso: (Choleopus hoffmani) Sloths, as their name suggests, are slow to move, they spend most 

of their time on treetops where they avoid their predators, get their food and water. The frequent 

deforestation of the forests to convert them into zones livestock or urbanizations attacks against the sloths 

since they depend exclusively on the trees for their survival. 

 
 

 

The Curré or Emerald toucan: (Aulacorhynchus prasinus) is found in mountainous regions, its plumage is 

bright and has a long beak. The female is usually smaller and its beak is thinner and shorter. 

  

 

The Cuyeo: (Nyctidromus albicollis) are nocturnal birds that repeat their singing "cuyeo-cuyeo", while they 

hunt insects in the solitary ways. They have been protagonists of numerous legends, between Indians 

BriBris and Cabécares was the first Awá, being unable to cure to Sibú was punished by this one turning it 

into cuyeo. 

 

 



 
 

 

Lechuza-Hú de León: (Ciccaba virgata) Size 35 cm. It weighs 275 g. It is an owl without ears, of 

medium size, with the tail and the relatively long wings, mottled breast and the listed abdomen. 

  
 

Stucurú or Sorococa: (Megascops choliba) Size: 23 cm, Weight: 160 g. It is a greyish species, 

profusely listed, with the facial disc bordered with black and the tarsos completely feathered. 

  
 

The Protected Area of Cerros de Escazu (ZPCE) was created in 1976, Executive Order No. 

6112, in order to protect the connectivity of forest patches and water sources in the area. Its 

extension is 7,175 hectares distributed in six cantons Santa Ana, Mora, Escazú, Acosta, 

Alajuelita and Aserrí. The vision and mission of this protected area are based on the 

ecosystem services of its management category, and guide the use its natural resources and 

preserve the forest areas of the Central Valley. 

 

http://neotropica.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/Plan-General-de-Manejo-ZPCE.pdf 

 

https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cant%C3%B3n_de_Santa_Ana_(Costa_Rica) 

http://neotropica.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/Plan-General-de-Manejo-ZPCE.pdf
https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cant%C3%B3n_de_Santa_Ana_(Costa_Rica)

